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LUNG tissue is unsuitable for direct injection of carcinogens, consequently
pulmonary tumours in laboratory animals have hitherto been induced by applying
the carcinogenat some remotesite, by injecting it subcutaneously, intratracheally,
intravascularly, intraperitoneally, or by including it in the diet. These indirect
methods are often laborious, and tumour induction may take a considerable time.
Recently the author (Horning, 1947) reported the induction of pulmonary
tumours after relatively short periods of treatment by the direct application of
carcinogens to adult lung tissue growing as subcutaneous homologous grafts in
host animals. Further experiments have shown that success with this technique
depends upon several factors, and the object ofthis paper is to describe additional
observations.
TECHNIQUE.
The method of tumour induction consists in isolating small strips of lung from
6-12 weeks Strain A mice, impregnating the grafts with crystals of a carcinogen
(2-acetylaminofluorene, 2-aminofluorene, or 20-methylcholanthrene) prior to im-
planting them subcutaneously into host mice of similar age and strain in a
manner which has been described elswhere (Horning, 1947). Usually 4 subcu-
taneous grafts were made on each side of the abdomen of a single host mouse in
order to have the implants growing under identical conditions. Small palpable
tumours were obtained at intervals ranging from 6-12 weeks following grafting,
but in order to examine the differences between the responses to individual
carcinogens, grafts were fixed before tumours developed at intervals ranging
from 1-5 weeks after implantation.
Lung fragments from 61 weeks old Strain A mice were grafted, in some
instances without the carcinogen, into host mice ofsimilar age, and also into mice
of 15 months age which were selected from stock mice of undetermined ancestry.
This was done to find out if the survival of homologous grafts was dependent on
employing a closely inbred strain, or whether it might be influenced by the age
of the host.
In another series of experiments a number of lung grafts were treated with
20-methylcholanthrene, half being implanted into the superficial fascia, and the
remainder placed as usual between the skin and the abdominal wall. The host
mice were again of the same age and strain, and it was thought that some infor-
mation might be obtained as to whether rapid vascularization played any role
in successful survival ofthe grafts.M I 1 S,4 1
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Survival oj'lung grafts without the carcinogen.
Lung tissue was obtained from 30 Strong A male mice aged 61 weeks, and
implantedsubcutaneously into host mice of the same strain and age, each indi-
vidual receiving 2 grafts on each side of its belly (Table I). All the grafts were
recovered after 8 weeks'implantation and fixed forhistological examination. Out
of a total of 60 grafts 36 had survived and the remainder had failed to beconie
vascularized (Table1). Female mice ofthe same strain received the same number
of lung grafts from female donors in order to ascertain if sex influenced the
result. These grafts were also fixed after 8 weeks' implantation. In this case
40grafts survived, and. of the remainder 18 were absorbed and 2 had become
necrotic. When the same number ofgrafts from females were implanted into
Strong A male mice over 8 months ofage,only 14,grafts had survived after 8 weeks
and 4 ofthese contained areas ofnecrosis (Table1). Grafting the same number of
lung implants from Strain A mice 61 weeks old into stock mice of indeterminate
ancestry, all of which were over 10 months old, resulted in 58 becoming totally
absorbedafterthe sameintervalof8weeks'implantation(Table1). Necroticgrafts
are easy torecognizemacroscopicallysincethey are nolonger translucent like heal-
thygrafts, being opaque white oryellowish in appearance. The cellularchanges in
the necrotic cells ofthe bronchiolarepithelium appear to be of two kinds. Either
the nuclei become pyenotic, or as in most grafts they lose their differential stain-
ing and the cytoplasm becomes homogenous, to be followed in later stages by fragmentation and dispersal. The nuclei of the collapsed lung alveoli undergo chromatolysis far more, rapidly than those of the adjacent bronchiole epithelium.
Histological examination of these grafts suggests that their failure to survive in
host tissues may be due to a partial failure of vascularization which induces
necrosis. These results obtained with adult lung grafts indicate that successful
survival and growth depends on age of both the donor and host animals, together
withemployment of a closely inbred strain in which homologous grafting is niuch
better tolerated than in mixed strains.
Lunggrafts combined with cholesterol.
In order to obtain a foreign body reaction fragnients oflung fron-i 6-7 weeks
old donor Strong A rnice were treated with crystals of commercial cholesterol
andsubcutaneouslyimplanted in 8-weeks-old host mice (Table 1).
Grafts combined with the carcinogen.
In every instance in this series ofexperimeiits lung tissue was obtained from
Strong A mice ofeither sex, 7-8 weeks old, and impregnated with the carcinogen
andimplantedsubcutaneously into host mice ofthe same strain and age (Table 1).
20-methylcholanthrene.-Out of a total of31 grafts combined with thisparticular
carcinogen, small palpable primary growths arose after 8-11 weeks at the site of
implantation. Eighteen tumours were removed at the, end of the 12th week.
The remaining 13 were no longer translucent, and it was found that eight
ofthese opaquegrafts had beenaccidentallytransplanted intothe superficial fascia
instead of between the skin and the abdominal wall. Onhistological exaniination
it was clear that vascularization had failed. An additionalexperiment was under-
taken in which a further 20 lung grafts were conibined with the carcinogen and238 E. S. IIORNING
purposely transplanted into the superficial fascia. When no palpable lesions
appeared afterthe 12thweek allgrafts were removed for histological exarnination.
Sections were cut through each graft with the skin t'n 8itu to permit examination
of the lung implant in relation to the host tissues. These findings confirmed the
contention that the failure of the grafts to survive was due to tjieir inability to
become vascularized (Fig. 2, Table 1).
2-Acetylaminofluorene.-Out of 30 grafts made with this'carcinogen two small
hard nodulesappeared at the end ofthe 8th weekfollowingimplantation, and were
removed for histological examination. After 12 weeks a further 10 small lesions
appeared, and these were fixed together with the remaining lung grafts which
had failed to produce tumours (Fig. 9, 10, Table 1).
2-AminoJiuorene.-Twenty-fivelunggrafts wereimplantedwiththiscarcinogen,
and from these three small nodulos appeared during the 8th week, while 2 other
lesions in the same host had ulcerated through the skin during the 9th week. At
the end of the IIth week an additional 6 small tumours arose and were removed.
Theremaining 12implants werefound atautopsy to havedegenerated (TableI).
Hi-stology ofPulmonary Tumours.
The histological characteristics of pulmonary tumours induced from sub-
cutaneous lung grafts treated with carcinogens differ in some respects from those
of tumours arising in 8itit in the intact lung of rodents under the influence of
similarincitingagents. Inpieces ofisolatedlunggrowing as.homologousimplants
in host animals the. alveoli are collapsed, the concentration of the carcinogen is
muchhigher, andthe organis nolongerexposed to aerialcontamination. Tumours
develop in a much shorter time thanthey do in the intactlungs ofanimals treated
with carcinogens at some remote site.
Atypical carcinomaofthelung in a graft impregnated with 20-methyleholan-
threnefixed II weeksfollowingsubcutaneousimplantationin aStrongA host mouse
is illustrated in Fig. I and 3 (Table 1). Histological examination shows con-
clusively that these tumours were derived from the bronchiolar epithelium and
were therefore bronchogenic carcinomas. The malignant cells are found to
retain their cilia, which is additional evidence of their,origin (Fig. 3, 4). The
smallpieces ofmuscle in theperiphery ofthe implant (Fig. lm) are portions ofthe
abdominal wall of the host; cartila-ye (Fi ..1c) shows that this particular frag-
ment of lung contained portion of a bronchus. Irrespective of whether the
fragments from donor mice were selected from the region of the bronchi, or from
more peripheral areas in the lung, and irrespective O'f the'particular kind of
carcinogenemployed, the tumours were foundalways to arise from the bronchiolar
epithelium (Fig. 1, 3). In many primary grafts, regardless of the type of carci-
nogen used, compact neoplastic foci comprising small acini lined with ciliated
malignant cells are seenlying adjacent tocollaps6dlung alveoli (Fig. 5, 7), suggest-
ing that the carcinogen possesses a selective action only for-the cells of the bron-
chiolarepithelium, since the cells ofthe alveoli appear to remainentirelyquiescent
andunaffected b 'the local presence ofthecarcinogen. This observation will be the
subject of further discussion later.
In some early pulmonary grafts, malignancy commences in the epithelium
forming the bronchial wall. In the graft illustrated in Fig. II and 12 the early
malignant cells are derived directly and exclusively from the epithelium. ThisINDUCTION OF -LUNG CANCER IN MICE 239
particulargraft had been-treated with 2AAF, and was recovered from the host
271 weeks following implantation. The lumen of the bronchiole is occluded by
cellular debris and the epithelium in some regions has become stratified, but in
the malignant area the bronchiolar epithelium is ciliated.- The cells comprising
this neoplastic focus possess all the histological characteristics ofmalignant cells.
Their boundaries are indistinct, the cytoplasm is highly gr'anular, multinucleated
cells are present, and abnormal mitoses are common (Fig. II).
The histological appearance of these carcinomas varies, however, according to
the age ofthe primary graft. Those recovered from mice 9-12 weeks old consist
ofacini ofcells withlarge oval nuclei. In oldermalignantgrafts of over 14 weeks
afterimplantation the carcinomas are composed of more solid acini withspherical
nuclei in the cells which lose their cilia. These tumours often begin at this period
ofgrowth to infiltrate beyond the boundary of the impl'ant and invade the con-
nective tissues of,the host. Lymphatic infiltration sometimes seen in earlier
grafts of 8-12 weeks age isentirely absent in these olderimplAnts.
All primary tumours induced by the several carcinogens were obvioiisly bronchogenic carcinomas, with the exception of a squamous-celled growth in-
ducedby 2AAF after 16 weeks' implantation. This tumour was too far advanced
to determine its origin, an'd was composed chiefly ofpolygonal cells with prickle
borders and a tendency to form keratin pearls. Another advanced tumour was
an adeno-careinoma induced by 20-methyleholanthrene and recovered after 17
weeks' growth. Thi!s tumour subsequently underwent squamous metaplasia during a third generation of serial transplanting. Apart from these carcinomas
there were also two sarcomas, both of which were induced by 20-methylcholan- threne, and fixed after 16 weeks' growth. One was a polymorphic and the
other a spindle-celled sarcoma, As both these tumours were too far advanced
in their growth it was impossible to ascertain wbether they were derived from
the tissues of the implant or from the host, so they were discarded. Thepossi- bility thatthey arose from the host, is more likely, since sarcomas of the lung are
rare (Willis, 1948). Examination of pulmonary tumours from lung grafts from
both sexes growing in mice of either sex showed no difference in the incidence
ofneoplasia.
Anotheradvantage ofthis method is that severalgrafts oflung tissue obtained
from a lobe ofthe same donor can be grown under identical conditions in the same
host. In some which carriedsix or moregraft-).it wasfrequentlynoticed that after
8-10 weeks thepalpablegrafts varied considerably in size, and that this variation
often occurredirrespective of the particular carcinogen employed. Histological examination showed that grafts which had grown the more vigorously were early bronchogenic carcinomas. Those implants which failed to develop into tumours,
and were hardly alpable in the living host, were found to contain large inflam-
matory foci or areas of foreign body reaction. The grafts with inflammatory foci established at relatively early periods of growth had become successfully vascularized, and the collapsed lung alveoli adjacent to the areas ofinflammation
were composed ofhealthy cells (Fig. 9, 10). The nuclei ofalveolar cells exhibited
no chromatolysis ordegeneration, the cytoplasm was non-vacuolated and the cell
outlines were clearly marked. Likewise the 'bronchiolar epitheliurn in these
grafts wasalsocomposedofhealthycellsinvariablyshowing active mucoussecretion
(Fig. 8). None ofthe lung grafts with excessive inflammation, irrespective of the
type ofcarcinogenused, was found to develop malignant foci, or the typical proli-240 E. S. HORNING
ferationofbronchiolarepitheliumwhich constitutes such astriking feature ofearly
healthygraftsfollowingtreatmentwithcarcinogens. Ineveryinstancetheinflamed
grafts were obtained from the same donor mouse grown in the same host and
treated with the same carcinogen for a sirailar period of time as those which
developed into tumours.
In the majority ofgrafts (Table 1) necrosis and fibrosis are absent, although
these changes are so often associated with inflammation ofthe intact lung in -situ.
Bronchioles when present in these grafts tend to be obscured, since the lumen is
filled with cellular exudate consisting mainly oflymphocytes, plasma cells, and a
few macrophages or polymorphs. The blood vessels in the inflammatory foci
are greatly dilated, especially in the grafts combined with cholesterol crystals.
This may be due to the direct action of the carcinogen (Hieger, 1949) on the
newly formed vessels ofthegraft (Table 1). Multinucleatedgiant cellsfrequently
seen in tissues reacting to foreign bodies were absent in grafts treated with car-
cinogen, but were found in several implants impregnated with commercial choles-
terol. Many ofthesegrafts wereinfiltratedwithpolymorphonuclearleucocytes.
EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
Allphotomicrographs areofsections oflunggrafts treated either with or without acarcinogen.
Thegrafts were transplantedsubcutaneously into hostmice, and were recovered at intervals
ranLrinz from 8weeks to 12 weeks afterimplantation. Everylunggraft was fixed inalcoholic
Bouln and stainedby Ehrlich'shaematoxylin and eosin.
FIG. I.-Atypicalbronchogenic carcinoma, induced from agraft ofadult normallungimpreg-
natedwithcrystalsof20-methyleholanthrene, fixed 11 weeksfollowingsubcutaneousimplan-
tation in a host (strain A) mouse. c, cartilage; m, niuscle.
FIG. 2.-Lung fra ent from adonor strain A mousegrafted into thesuperficial fascia of ahost
Strong A mouse, fixed 12 weeks afterimplantation. Thisgraft is in the process ofbecoming
absorbedby the tissues of the host.
FIG. 3.-Careinoma oflung, induced from agraft of normal adult lung obtained from a donor
strain A mouse, impregnated with 20-methyleholanthrene, prior to subcutaneous implanta-
tion into a host Strong A mouse.
FIG-. 4.-Enlarged area of Fig. 3 (marked by square), showing ciliated malignant carcinoma
cells. The lumen shows an occlusion ofcellular exudate.
FIG. 5.-Careinoma induced from lung graft treated with 20-methyleholanthrene, fixed 14
weeks after subcutaneo'us implantation in host mouse. In area ofgraft marked by square
(Fig. 7) collapsed lung alveoli unaffected by local presence of carcinogen are seen lying adjacent to carcinoma.
FIG. 6.-Lunggraft treatedwith20-methyleholanthrenewhich failed todevelop into a tumour.
Note large inflammatory foci. Bronchiolar epithelium (marked with square) is bealthy,
and may be seen under ahighermagnification inFig. 8.
FIG. 7.-Primary turnour in lung graft treated with 20-methyleholanthrene (same as Fig. 5);
compactneoplastic focicomprising small acini linedwith ciliated tumour cells are seen lying
adjacent to collapsed lung alveoli. This is of special significance, as it indicates that the
carcinogen has a selective action only for the bronchiolar epithelium. The adjoining alveolar cells remain quiescent to the local presence of the carcinogen. FIG. 8.-Same as seen in Fig. 6, showing cytologically healthy bronchiolar epithelium in graft combined with20-methyleholanthrene, which failed todevelop into a tumo'ur. x 1000.
FiG.9.-Grafttreatedwith2-acetylaminofluorenewhichfailedtodevelopintoatumour. Note
inflammatorv foci andadjacent areas ofhealthycollapsedlung alveoli (Fig. 10).
FIG. IO.-Highermagnification of area marked inFig. 9. The alveolar nuclei are cytologically healthy, exhibiting rio evidence of either chromatolysis or cytoplasmic degeneration.
Showing polymorphonuclear leucocytes with macrophages and lymphocytes. FIG. II.-Lung graft treated with 2-acetylaminofluorene fixed 71 weeks after subcutaneous
growth in host mouse. The malignant focus in this instance originated in the epithelium forming the bronchial wall (Fig. 12).
FIG. 12.-Highermagnification in area marked in Fig. 11. The lumen of the bronchiole is
occluded with a cellular exudate, and in some regions theepithelium has became stratified,
but in area ofmalignant focus the bronchiolarepithelium is ciliated. Cellsformingneoplastic
focushave lost cellboundaries,cytoplasm ishighlygranular, multinucleatedcells arepresent, togetherwith abnormalmitoses.Vol. IV, No. 2.
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DISCUSSION.
Since the induction ofcarcinoma oftheprostate inmice, arising fromfragnients
ofadultglandularepithelium combinedwith thecarcinogengrowing ashomologous
subcutaneous grafts in host mice, was first reported (1-lorning, 1946), this method
of tumour induction has been successfully extended by other investigators to
other tissues and organs. Pan and Gardner (I948) reported the induction of
malignant tumours fromgrafted fragments of niouse uterine cornua and cervices
treated with 20-methyleholanthrene. This was of particular interest, as spon-
taneous malignant tumours of the uterus rarely occur in niice. More recently
Hughes (1949 a,b),usingthe sametechnique, has succeeded ininducingtransplant-
able carcinomas fromfragments ofadult bladder and uterineepithelium conibined
with methylcholanthrene, as well as tumours of adrenal cortex.
One of the several advantages arising from homologous subcutaneous grafting
in the presence of a carcinogen is that the tumours growing under the skin are
palpable, and can readily be obtained at the required stage of growth. This is
particularlyadvantageous in the case ofthelung. The time taken for tumours to
appear is shorter mostlikely because thecarcinogen is more concentrated, and lies
in closeproximity to thebronchiolarepithelium ofthegraft. Withindirectilletbo(Is
ofinductionsuch aspainting thecarcinogen ofthe skin, byinjecting it or including
it in the diet, there may bechanges in organs and tissuesthroughout thebody, and
not necessarily only in the region where a tumour arises. Effects of this kind
may complicate theinterpretation ofthe incidence of aparticular kind of tilmour.
Thiis Dunlap and Warren (1942) have reported that if Swiss mice are injected
siibcutaneously with carcinogenic hydrocarbons, the incidence of priniary pulmo-
iiary tumours is hi her in mice which have also developed tumours at the site
of inoculation.
It must be admitted, however, that these two methods of induction differ
ftindamentally, because the changeswhich occur in the intactlung in8itufollowing
treatnient at some remote site with a carcinogen are not necessarily the same
as those which takeplace inhomologous subcutaneousgrafts ofisolated, collapsed
lung. These differences were discussed in a recent paper by Orr (1947), in which
he rightly pointed out that it is difficult to compare results obtained by the two
methods of ind-tiction.
Recent experiments have shown conclusively that the survival of lung grafts either with or without the carcinogen is dependent upon the age and strain of the
donor mouse, together with the age and strain ofthe host. Examination ofTable
I shows, however, that donor lung implants impregnated with a carcinogen survive more readily and in greater numbers in older hosts than would be the case
if the grafts did not contain any carcinogen. These results confirm previous
experience withgrafts ofprostaticepithelium under the same conditions (Horning,
1949). Sirnilarly Pan amd Gardner (1948) found an increased susceptibility to
tumour formation from grafted uterine epithelium in Strain A mice as compared with hybrids. For reasons which are still obscure more difficulty has been ex-
perienced. in obtaining malignant tumours from lung grafts impregnated with
20-methylcholanthrene than with similargrafts ofprostatic tissue. Tt is of course
possible that since the lung carcinomas arise from bronchiolar epitheliuin, soine
grafts niay at the outset contain insufficient epithelium of this region to give a
response. Perhaps also the location of the carcinogen within the grafts may be242 E. S. HORNING
unsuitable forfulleffect on the bronchioles. The bronchioles may bedamaged in
isolatingthefragments, ortheremaybepartialfailureofvascularization. Aseparate
series ofexperiments in progress show thatpulmonary tumours are obtained more
readily and ingreater numbers fromfragments oflung in whichparticular care has
been taken to isolate portions of a bronchus, discarding the more peripheral parts
of the organ. It seems likely that direct contact between the bronchiolarepithe-
lium and the carcinogen is an important factor in tumour induction. Otherwise
it is difficult to understand why prostatic epithelium should flourish as a graft
despite the antagonism between graft and host tissues, and yet lung fragments
implanted under the same conditions do not always survive so readily. Pre-
liminary experiments reported elswhere (Horning, 1949) suggest that tissues
which are normally under hormonal influence are much better tolerated as grafts
in host mice of the same sex and-strain than tissues which are to a greater extent
independent of hormone action.
It will be noted that lung tumours induced in grafts arose with equal facility
in males and fem'ales. A higher incidence was not obtained in inales, as seems
to be the case in human lung cancer according to Clemmensen and Busk (1947),
and in Strain A and Strain C mice treated with urethane in the experiments of
Larson and Reston- (1945). As many as 50 per cent more lung tumours in males
werereported in mice by theseinvestigators. There is aslight difference between
the potency of the three carcinogens used in the present experiments in that a
greaternumberoft'umoursappeared ingrafts treated with 20-methylcholanthrene.
The intbrval between implaiitation and tum'our induction is shorter in the case of
2AAF.
With regard to -the histogenesis of the present lung tumours the method of
grafting allows examination of the neoplastic chang.es in graded stages, leaving
no doubt that the tum'ours arise from bronchiolar epithelium. It is curious that
no response to the carcinogens is obtained from the walls of the lung alveoli. If
an alveolar epithehum exists why should it remain entirely quiescent, whilst the
closely adjacent epithelium of the bronchioles proliferates in so striking and so
specific a manner ? Controversy,still exists concerning the nature of the lining
of the lung alveoli. Ross (I939) maintains that although an epithelial lining
to the alveoli is not visible in-ordinaryhistologicalpreparations, it becomes appa-
rent in response to certain abnormal stimuli. Grady and Stewart (1940) not only
affirmed the existence of an alveolar epithelium, but regarded it As the source
oflung tumours in mice treated with methylcholanthrene. According to Wells,
Slye andHolmes(I941),lung tum'ours in rnice differ.fromthosewbich occur in man.
Thus whiletheyagreed thait human tumours are bronchogenic in origin, they were
convinced that mouse lung tumours arose from the alveolar epithelium. More
recently Herbut (1946) has reviewed the ev'idence concerning theorigin of human
lung tumours, and concludes that all
" alveolar cell tumours
" come from the basal
cells ofthe bronchi and bronchioles' and that there is no justification for assuniing
that they arise from septal cells. It is unlikely that any fundamental difference
exists between the rodent and human lung, and since there is such clear
indicationoftheorig'inofmalignant foci inearlygrafts combinedwith acarcinogen,
it would appear that the case'for bronchogenic origin of all lung carcinomas is
strengthened. Support for this 6ontention is also given by Orr and Bielschowsky
(1947) in their studies on the bistogenesis of rodent lung tumours. Gunn (1948)
furtherpoints out that tissue culture studies and numerous experiments in vivoINDUCTION OF LUNG CANCER IN MICE 243
demonstrate that thenucleated cells found onthe surfaceofthealveoli areindistin-
guishablefrommacrophages,andthenon-nucleated"epithehalplates" areprobably
artefacts arising from silver impregnation techniques which, according to Loosli
(1937, 1938), are confused images of the outhnes of the endothehal ceRs of the
capiRaries. In the presence of chronic inflammation a prohferation of the
epithelium in the respiratory bronchioles may extend to form a lining within the
alveolar ducts and alveoli in much the same manner as bronchial epithelium
wif grow into an old abscess cavity. These observations aR support the view of
those, such as Barnard and Day(I937), who contend that there is no hning to the
pulmonary alveoh.
The relationship ofpulmonary cancer to inflanunatory foci has been studied
recently by Grady and Stewart (1940), De Eds and Cox (1941), Nettleship,
HenshawandMeyer(I943), Orr(I947), OrrandBielschowsky(I947),andSelbieand
Thackray (I948). The effects of urethane on the mouse lung in 8itU indicate
according to Nettleship, Henshaw and Meyer (1943) and Orr (1947) that inflam-
mation and adenomas arise together. Grady and Stewart (1940) and Selbie and
Thackray (1948) disagree, and the last authors believe that in Orr's series of 433
animals which were examined afterthey had died from natural causes, there was
a susceptibihty to termiDal inflammatory involvement. Orr (1947) also found,
however, that there was a similar association in lung tumours in rnice foHowing
induction by chen-tical agents. Here also the evidence obtained from grafting
clearlysupports the contention that there is norelationship between inflammation
andlung neoplasia, since the grafts which failed to produce tumours contained
large areas of inflammation and those in which tumours developed rapidly were
comparatively free. It is difficult to saywhy somegraftsdevelopedlarge inflam-
matory areas while others growing in the same host were unaffected. Perhaps
the variable amount of injury entailed in dissection and transplantation may
account for thisphenomenon.
STJMMARY.
Bronchogemc carcinomas have been induced from homologous subcutaneous
grafts of lung tissues growing in host mice, after impregnation with either 20-
methylcholanthrene, 2-acetylaminofluorene, or 2-aminofluorene.
The period of tumour induction in grafts ofhomologous lung is considerably
reduced when compared with lung tumours which develop in 8itu, in rodents
following treatment with the carcinogen at some remote site on the body. The
factors responsible for this acceleration ofcarcinogenesis inlunggrafts have been
discussed.
The susceptibihty to tumour formation in subcutaneous lung grafts treated
with thecarcinogen is found to bedependent upon the age and strain of the donor
as well as that of the host mouse. Lung tumours develop more frequently inbred than inhybrid mice,irrespective ofthetype ofcarcinogen used.
The histogenesis of lung tumours has been described, and the relationship between inflammatory foci in grafts and the subsequent development of lung
cancer has been investigated. Additional experimental evidence supports the
view that the pulmonary alveoh are not hnedby a continuousepithehum.
Factors influencing the survival of lung grafts without using a carcinogen
were alsoinvestigated; these showed that the successful survival ofsubcutaneous
grafts is dependent upon the age of both the donor and host mice, together
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with the employment of a closely inbred strain of rnice in which homologous
grafting is much better tolerated than in mice ofmixed strains.
The author is greatly indebted to Dr. F. Bielschowsky, now of the Cancer
Research Department, Medical School, Dunedin, New Zealand, for his kindness
insupplying the aminofluorenes used in theseexperiments.
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